
What is Linux?The Western Pennsylvania Linux Users' GroupSeptember 17, 1999Linux is a free, open-soured, multiuser mul-titasking operating system. It was devel-oped by a team of programmers from aroundthe world. The Western Pennsylvania LinuxUser's Group supports the ontinued use ofLinux not only in Pittsburgh, but in all ofWestern Pennsylvania. We believe that Linuxis the wave of the future, and we are dedi-ated to helping users of all bakgrounds andskill levels beome pro�ient in whatever theyhoose to do with Linux. Membership is free,and joining our E-Mail list arries no obliga-tion with it. Lurk around, or beome an ativeposter!One of the things that makes Linux and manyof its appliations so powerful is that fat thatthey are under some type of open-soure li-ense. Broadly, suh lienses allow anyone tosee the soure ode of a program. The GNUGeneral Publi Liense, whih Linux is under(as well as many other piees of ode) makesdevelopers release any modi�ed ode from aprogram under the GPL. This means thatthe entire ommunity of developers an helpinrease the number of features, the speed,and the stability of programs that are open-soured at an amazing pae. Some of theseappliations, suh as Apahe, are disussed be-low.Linux supports a wide variety of users andtheir needs. For example, someone omingfrom a Windows-based bakground might feelat home with one of the desktop environ-

ments available for Linux. If an o�e suite isneeded, Sun StarO�e 5 may do the trik. Onthe other end of the spetrum, Linux shouldbe a perfet �t to those with a UNIX bak-ground. Nearly all familiar UNIX tools areavailable, and all of the GNU programs havebeen ported.Another important item for Linux is its use asa server. Apahe, the most widely-used serveron the internet, is available free of harge un-der an open-soure liense, as are FTP, Telnet,and a wide variety of other daemons. Linuxan power anything from a small home net-work to a massive orporate one.As you explore the world of Linux today, besure to hek out the di�erent demos runningon the various mahines. No matter if you'rea tehie, CEO, or a high-shool student; Linuxhas something to o�er. If we an be of help toyou today, feel free to ask.� wplug: http://www.wplug.org/� Red Hat Linux: http://www.redhat.om/� Debian Linux: http://www.debian.org/� Slakware Linux: http://www.slakware.om/� Freshmeat, a page dediated to an-nouning new Linux software and events:http://www.freshmeat.net/� Slashdot (News for Nerds; Stu� that Matters):http://www.slashdot.org/1


